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ON TUESDAY.
At 12 o'clock the 35th ballot was taken;

the refult the fame with that of the preced
ing ballots.

At I o'clock the 36tb ballot was taken, .
?which iflued in the elcclitdi pi 1IjOJIaS '
JLFFERSOtf.

Oil this ballot there were,
10 States for Mr. 'fsfcr-on, viz. Vp'\

mont, New York, Nes-jerf/.y, P oniyl
vanis- M rylnnd, Virginia, North Carolina,}
Georgia, Kentucky, -and Tenneflec.

4 Statesfir M . Burr, viz. Rhode ll-
land. New Hampshire, CaiinetTacut, and '
M^iTichufetts.

2 States vited by blank ballots, viz.
Delawareand South Carolina.

In the inltance of Vermont, Mr. Morris J
withdrew.

In that of Sonth Carolina, Mr. Hnger,
who is underllood previouily uniformly to
have voted for Mr. J-fferfon, alio With-
drew from a fpirit of accommodation,
which enabled South (Carolina to give a
blank vote.

And in the inftance of M. viand, four
votes were for Jefferton and lour blank.

The voice of the People has prevailed,
and Thomas kk.rson is -.1
by thij Reprefctitati ves ot the iVoplc
to bo July -lefted Prelidcnt of the uint .1
States. It follows, from the d .firm o'
the coni'litution, that Aaron Buhk is \u25a0(
ele£l d Vice-Prelident.

In addition to the many evidences of
the fup-riority of repu'ol lan inft.Uitiou
over thofe of the monarchic or aiiftocra-
tic form, this honorable regard to tile
public will. exprefTed with cala n is and
in' t'c >idity will produce an imp.relliqp
on the minds of the People of America,

ftronger than that attempted to be made
by the uncealing eulogifts ol other ly>-
tems.

To thofe unfounded reproaches againfl:
rep iblicanifm, that afcribe to it the pre-
dominance of turbulent pallions, and ani
imbrcilitv to meet with effect a crius ot'
danger, it will with exultation oppofe thej
proa 1 exampleof a people of live millions,,
l'c itt red over a wide extent ot country,|
peaceably electing a chief magi finite, audi

- the reprelentatives of that people, c mllitu-!
tiom lly confirming the national will.

Will not this memorable example de-'(
mottdrate to every citizen, who heretofore
doubted it, that the will of a people en-j
lightened as are the people ot A nerica, is j
as fulceptible of precife and unequivocal
expreflion as that ot an hereditary Uelpotj
or a military ufurper, and .hat when foex <
pre,l'd ic has power to command trom itsifilent energies a general acquieicence.

Let then from this era all dobt of the
fitnefs of a republican fyftem to anfwer
every correct purpofe of government be
d fluffed ! Let it yield to the magnanimous
polity of givingto that fyftem all the ilrp-
port of undivided zeal and united talent.
Let the government in its pure principles,
guarding therights of freemen from mvafion.
and diffufing through all ranks the blel- ,
fiags of equal rights, be the object of oin ,
invariablerefpe£t andregard. Let not the
aberrations of public agents from c ouftitu- ,
tional duty be confounded with thofe prin- ,
ciplss; and above all things let not public
meu, who fliall be the firft to mark a de- ,
viation from fuch principles, be denomi- 1
natod the government itlelf.

This error, wilful with lome, but milta- |
ken with more, has had a deeper agency j,
in iepretling the character of repur>licanifm,,l
that] all the niiftakes of its friends and ho- \
ftility of its enemies. (

James A. Bayard is nominated by (
the Prefident Mmifter Plenipotentiary to (
the French Republic. f

CONGRESS J
OF THE UNIT E D STA T ES J

HOUSE OF Representatives.
Tuefdav Feb. 17, 1801. t

After a declaration of the refu.lt of the t
prefidential Election, a bill tor, declaring |,

all letters received by or written to John
Ajdams free of portage, was read twice. ['

jwidorderedto a third leading tomorrow. j

Tuesday, Februa- >. (
Mr. S. Smith, chairrn in >m- ?

mittee of commerce i d hires.
reported, according* to -or.! v bill to
continue in force'anai'.t fiii'pend
the commercial intr.ra u-U !) en tht
United States and Fiance lit' ne depen-
jdenc'cs thereof.

I I'he exifling a£l is limit \to continue in
force till the 3d day of x > ch next, the
bill now reported, - re-i \u25a0 . , it to con- c
cinue till the 3,1 dav <"»f March, 1802. j
It was once read, and n th (.ueftion
whether it fhould, be read a feeond time,
a motion was made l;y Mr. Davis to re- '
j 't the bill. After f -.me obfervat'ons \

m favor Of u j-£t : n \u25a0; it b. Melfr :. Living- .
-n and Eg;.l-itm, and in favor of the

hil' by Mr. Rutl.:d e, Mr. D nnis mo .
;ved the p-'ir Kintinc, t of the quertion til! |[Monday re\t. Mr. S. Smith moved to (
po ft pone the till the 3d day ot\
Marcli, but after .-ards withdn w the mo-
tion as did Mr. Dennis his. motion of noil- j
pohement till Moml.iy.

The general queltion to reject the bill j
was then before the houfe. M. If s. !Tar-
per, Rut]edge 8c Otis vindicated the ne- '
ceiiity of continuing the non-intercourfe
until the refult of a new negociation, in ,
confequerice of the difagreement of the ]
fenate to one article of the convention '
with Franc;', and of its limitation to 8

|

years coirm. tance. Meffrs. Randolph.
Samuel S.nich, Nicholas, Livingfton and

llaiiii fp"l.e of the bad efii <fts a
renewalof 11as. law mull have on the plan
ter and led r jn the article of tobacco,
of WliK h F nice is the principal market. '

Mr. Ch.-i i])hn renewed the motion to
;iblip<me till Monday.'

The ye is nd nays were taken on this
notion, wtur.lv was carried in the negative,

yeas 40, nays 59.
'"iie qiicltioa returning to rejeft the bill,

M IV s. Wain ae.d C. Goodrich lpoke in
joppoj'ition, and M-HVs. Livingfton, Gal-
t.T'.i;i and S Smith in iavour of the motion,
i'he y ,s and nays were taken as follows :

Ag uml continuing the bill in force, and
for the motion to reject.

M ilVa. Al ton, i .at r. Bird, Bifliop, I.
Brown. It. Riow i, Cabell,Chi idie, Clay,
Claiborne, Ccmdit, ("raik, Davis, Dawlbn,
Dennis. Dent, Dick on, Eg '-lefbm, Elmen-
dorf, Fowler, Gallatin, Goode, Gray,
Gregg, Grove, Haima, Hcilter, Holmes,
Hill, Jackfon, Kitchel, H. Lee, Leib,
jLincolii, Lyon, Livingfton, Macon, Muh-
lenburg, New, Nicholas, Page, Powell,
'Randolph, Smilie, J. Smith, S. Smith,
Voaight, Stanford, Stone, Stewart, Tal-
|liiferro, J. C. Thomas, Thymfon, A.

: ' rit> J* i r 'ggi Van Cortlandt, Tazewell,
JVaiuum, It. Williams?s9.
i Thofe who votedfor continuing the bill |lin force, are :

| Meffrs. Bartlett, Bayard, Champl'm.
|Cooper, J. Davenport, F. Davenport, iid-
imond, F.vans, Fofte,, Frev.ni.ii, Glen,
IC. Goodrich, E. Goodrich, vd if wold,
jHal-per, Henderfon, Huger, M.ittoon,

; Morris, Nott, Otis, P -k r, P nckney,jPiatt, Head, N. Read, Rut] dge, Siiep-
|perd, J. C. Smith, Sh. ate, Febey, That-
icher, R. i ho.mas, Wadfworth, Wain,
;L. WilHajns, W >ods 37.

Mr. Muon, from the committee of
claims, made a report which was favorable
to the petition of Nathaniel Floliues, in
which the hou'.e concurred, aud a bill was
brought in for his relief.

'I'he fpcaker read two letters from the
fecrelary of the treafury, one accoinpany-
ing a report of the umomU of duties and
drawbackson goods, wares and merchan-
dise imported into, and exported from the
United States during the years 1797, '98
and '99. The other was a report of the
receipts and expenditures of the United!
Statesduring the year 1799, and a letter)

jFrom theregifter of the treafury Conforming!
thereto.

Mr. Harper faid, that he wiflied to call
the attention of the houfe to a fubject
which had become interefting to its own
ihonor and the honor of the nation. It was
the fubjeft of the Calumnies fo induftri-
oully propagated refpeiting the fires in
th treafury ajul war departments, efpe-
ciallv. the former. Had thofe calumnies,
Fir, laid Mr. Harper, continued to be con-
fined to certain Gazettes in this country,
whole daily occupation every body knows
it is to invent and promulgate llanders at
once the i ,ioft abiurd and the mod atroci-
ous againft the government, and all who
are attached to it or concerned in its admi-
uiftraticvi- 1 for one fhould certainly have
continued to regard them with the pro-
foundeft. contempt, for I well know that
filth thus thrown, cannot tarmfh the repu-
tation >f men of honor and character, much
lei's of the government itfelf. But, IV r.
Speaker, thefe calumnies have afTumed
far nvjre impoling and dangerous farm.?
l'hey are uttered, fir, by men m ;hi» place

(it will not certainly be fupftpfed that I
al!udi to any honorable member of this
houfe)?They are uttered, fir, by men in '
this place, whole Rations give weight to
their teftnnony, and mult be confidered, in j
dillant parts of the country especially, a- ..
entitling- their aflVrtions to belief. Ves, fir-
there are found men in this place, men too.
let me repeat it, whofe ftations give weigh 1
to their teftimony, and who are profligate '
enough, far enough loft to all fenfe of ho-
nor, truth and decency, to Hate in private ?
letters, as a fact fully eltablilhed and admit i
ted, th.it the war and trealury oliic.es, ei« i
pteially the latter, were let on fire by tlj '
chiefoilicers theinfelves, in order to-deftr-oy 1
the evidences of their own peculation.*?
This abominable calumny lir, one i / the
fo,nle'l and moll malicious that party, lpirii
has yet fabricated, is afl'efted as a well
known fail by letters from this placx, writ-
ten hv men of llatio'n and name. I know
the fa£\, fir ; I ftate it. on the an .liority of
competent and fuificient teftinn -ily. Tholv.
letters are hanOrd about, and. their con-
tents are. induftrioully circula / d in other
letters, which diiUminate tl.em through
all parts of the"country*

Since this calumny has ajfumed fuch a
fit ape; hnce it is thus }»ropagated and
luppovted, it is necellary t,i ci'ufh it by an
authentic enquiry. It b jcomes necdfar\
to inveiligate the fubje'Jl, that the triuh
may bedifplayed to the eyes of the nation
thus attempted to be ii'iuled and miCui -

ed. For this purpefe 1 move the follow -
ing relolution.

Refolved, That a fominittee be appoint
ed to enquire into ;he caufes of the law
fires in the war ar i treafury departments
and to report tbeipopinion thereon to tin
houle, with Inch facts and documents at
may,.in their opinion, be ntcelTary f. ,r ex-
plaining the fubject fully. And that the
l.iid committee Uave power to lend for pel-
lons, papers ami records.

The refolut.ion was adopted, and a com-
mittee of 11ven'appointed. The followfri;
me nbers we:re named on the committee :

MelTrs. Nicholas, Macon, Livinglton
Gallatin, Varnun), Harper and Wain.

John Minch en.
BOOT MAKER

From Philadelphia.

Respectfully acquaints his Fiuend-.,
"CffS vomers, an<l the i-uiiuc, th.it lie lias \c

moved his BOOT AMI SHOE MANUF AC
TORY from near the Eaflern Branch, to Now
Jerf* y Avenue, on the hi [. near the Capitol,
where he makes Gentlemen's Boots, fcootees,
diefs and untlrels Shoes rtn the fh< >suft notice, in
;the neatetl manner, and of the heft materials,

j DecemberI TO JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS*
WANTED, amimbirof Journeymen

Shoemakers, to whom conftant employment
aoti good wages w ill be given.

Kid, Eliot & Co.
At the Brick Store opposite Blodcei's'

Hotel.
| TAVF. received hy the Rrip Union, Capt.
i i Leonard, from Liverpool, a larjr? lupply of

Crockery Ware. Some of which is wtdl uflorti,d
'! in luiail caiks for the country.

Also, by the some Vessel.
White Lead, groand in oil.
Spanifh Brown do.
Red Lead, Patent yellow, &c. &c.
They expert hy the Roba and Retfey arrived ai

Norfolk an additional Invoice of crockery ami .?

I Itfge aflortment of G!»f» ware. All which wil
be lolot at the Philadelphia prices.

December 28.

Kid, Eliot & co.
HAVE received by late arrivals, a general al

fortmtnt of Hard war« and ironmongery
' which they offer for Sale at their Store oppoiiti
the Great Hotel

They have also on hand
Madeira,
Sherry ic > Wines.
Ldbon j
Cogniac Brandy.
Jamaica Spirits,
Holland Gin,
l.oal and Brown Suijar,
Tea, Coffee, &c. &c.

Walhington, Dec 18. tf

tor 6 A L E.
A HOUSE and LOT in the Cty of

Wallun .011, called Ilie beau-
t ft.llv lituated on the Hope of the Hill
appropriated for the National Univerfity
a: d near the Commilhoners wharf, at prt-

! *ntin the occupation ot Mr. Knapp oi
the Auditor's office.?For terms apply t(

Or. Wm. Thornton, one of the Cotnmif-
lionerS of the Oitv, to Mr. Philip Fit/,
ugh, or PRESLY THORNTON.

Washington City, Feb. JI, 1801. it

JUST IMPORTED,
IN the (hip Miflouri, via Philadelphia, and

now Opening for v ale at the Subfcriber's Stare on
New Jert'ey Avenue Capital Hill, Squafe 690.

A Gotera 1 Affortnient of Ironmonger)', cut-
lery, todlery, Brafs Wares and Building Mate-
r als.

Among which are the following Articles.
Iron pot*, frying pans, chaffing difh.-s, Brafs.

iro.r and Japand Candleflicks, patent metal tea
kf.tties and fauce pans ; jappaned tea trays, wait-
ers and Bread b.ifkets, lad irons, wind up Jacks,
Sweeping, fcrubbing, hearth and fhoe brufhes ;

Mathematical inflrßmettt«, mahogany knife cafes,
Tided with ivory handled knives and forks, Crtut
itands, ladies ('.idling cafc*; mill, pitt and crois
cut Saws. 56, aS and 14)'.) Iron weights. Alio
fcale beams to weigh from 5 to 10 cwt. at an end.

HENRY IsGLE.
Novender lAfh, :?00.

Conrad. '& M'Aiunn
HAVE opened houfes of entertainment in the

range of buildings formerly occupied by
Mr L*W, about two hundred paces from the
Capitol, in New Jerfey avenue, leading from
thence to the Eaftern Bunch. They are fpaci-
ou> and convenient, one of which is dtffigiied
for ftage paffengers and travellers, the o her for
the accommodation of boarders. I here is (tab-
leage fufficicnt for 60 horl'es They hope to
merit public patronage

City of V ifhingron, Nov. J4, 1800. »f
J HE r>UßbCivlc>ij, lk,

Will Sell or Exchange
FOR approved lands near the Blue Ridge, a va-

in..bie trad: of land in Northumberland Coun-
ty, two miles from the Court Ho'de and near the
bank of the Potomac, con'ainirig 1163 acres..
Tiiis tra£i is divided into two plantations, on
the one there is a brick dwelling houfe 50 by 33
'eet conveniently divided, and two brick offices,
IA by 16 feet. A Framed houfe 20 by 16 feet
defigujed for an Overfeer, and other out. houfes.

the cenvcniencies of this place are equalled
by tew, and the prolpeit excelled by none in
he fkate.? l'he houfe is fituated on a high hill

and commands an extenfive vie-v ofthe "Potomac,
and the Cbefapeak 3ay. There is a Cretk a-
bouniliiig with the finelt Fifh and Oyflers, which
terminates the flat land of this tract, that is na-
vigable for bay craft, and affords an excellent
iand ng place within half a miie of the hout e.
On tiiis part of the tract there i-> an excellent
earing pple and Peach orchard, and a variety
of other fruit trees. It has a gTiat fufficieticy of
Oak and llickorv timber, for the ufe of the plan-
tation, berries a large quantity ofpine. On the

, other plantation there is a framed dwelling houfe
31 l>y"l6 feet, and a few out houles, fuch as
tenants generally have about them. this pait
of the tract is as well full..ted for farming as
any lands 111 Virginia. It is well watered, has
a lufliciency of timber for its fupport, and flou-
rifhing young peach and apple orchards.

As. it is pretumabie that noperlonwill make
fuch a purchafe without viewing the premii'es,
ill that is neceffary to add is that Mr. Spencer
Hall living thereon will fhew the whole, and is

, ully authofifld to niukc tale thereof.
JA.MKS V. BALL.

N. B. Any perfon purcbaling may be fupplied
with flock of all kinds ncceifury and lufficient for
rhe plantation

jamiuv S3, 1801. IwtA
WAN ( ED to put chafe a Small firm confuting

of one, two or fhrte hundred acres of land
at a convenient diflancc from this City, with

?o i fort ible buildings thereon for the accommo-
dation <>f a finall faftu y. Enquire of the Editor
of tat National Intelligencer.

Wafbington, Jan. 26, 1801.
CONVEYAN :ER'S OF~F!CE7~

HER 1 Y has opened an office a f-w
yards from the Capitol, on the New ]sr-

ley venue, where he will attend daily till 3
o'clock during the fitting of Congrelis, and
in the ai ernoon, at his office oppolite the I.it-
ilk Hot hl ?Conveyances of land, wills, mort-
gages, Uafes, alignments, coparttierfhip deeds and

1 b Ablutions, marriage ftttlements and iep.iration*
' errors of licence and composition, bills of fale of
vefieb, flav< s, and other chattels, bonds of con

vey nic. , and other bonds, powers of atrorney,
awards, manumiffions, paicitions, exchanges,
petitions, annuities, post obits, Teamen's wills antl
powers, and all other internments in the
ibove line, are drawn according t* the Itg-il
imp Tt of the fame respectively, with the utmoll
punAuality. accuracy, fecrccy, and difpatch, and
on moderate terms.

Titles inveftigated, and ovinvons given where
neccflary.

N. B. Herty's Abridgment of the laws of
Maryland, approved and fantßioned by the
\ttorney General and I.egiflature of Maryland,
may be had at at the above office, p ice Six
Dollars neatly bound and lettered; alfo Herty'i
Di tf> of the Laws of the Unitttd States, price
three Dollars, neatly bound and lettered.

Pecembei, 1800 twtf

[ lion> >s Caipenter*
Taylor,

CM RATEFITLLY acknowledges the numerous
Tfavours conferred on him, and informs his

friends and the pttblic that be his entered into
partnerfhip with CHARLES VAR Df' N, like wile
from Philadelphia, on Capitol Hill, oppofite Mr
CR ROl.'s bwil<Sng», where, as well as in Penn-
\u25a0ylvania ?'venue, between the Houfe
and George Town, from their long and extenfive
experience" in Military, Naval and Fancy drefles,
and in Ladies 1 abits &c. and from their having
procured the heft of workmen and materials
the urraoft tafte and pnn<£tuaUty might be e*pet»
ted.

fY Two ppprcntic.es wanted. ~

: Waffiington, Dec. 21.


